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SUMMER MILLINERY OPENING _
"Boston Store"

9

will continue sale of

GRAND MID-SEASON MILLINERY DEMONSTRATION.
PHENOMENAL BUYING AND PHENOMENAL SELLING OF MILLINERY SATURDAY.-

jTVir

.
From the corner of State and Madison Sts. , Chicago

Millinery buyer has just returned from the east with wonderful millinery bargains. For spot cash
we were able to close out , at remarkably low prices , several very choice lots of the very latest styles of Foreman's JJ

high grade trimmed hats and tomorrow we give our customers the beneiit of this remarkable buying. Fine-
Custom. . . AT JUST ONE-HALF THE FORMER PRBCE . . . Every Made

n S. "11-

TO

mail in that Foreman in Chicago up to now sold for
1.50 Flowers v-

w&T&ned
Souvenirs town is-

talking
7 sat 49c. ''i '

ANY thousands of-

them. In French Patent Leather. We h a v o
flowers to trim any hat , COMMEMORATE about Imported Enamel

$ to suit any laste. 500-
d

THIS this Any you want Vici Kiel-
Any width want Tan Calf-silk youo * e n imported SENSATIONAL sale From AAA to EE French Calf-flowers w i t h foliage ,

larno duster of ronos , AtiU'Hcnn-
I

SAL-

EEvery

of From 5 to 12 f all at-

I

beauties , cnmh , silk-
S

go nowroses law All new up-to-date lasts I

Gentlemen's
bhtoHof" " , silk velvet .paiiMe * purchaser in our Shoes shoes all J I Knch kind nu nn linmrtiHosquiiro by Itsulf I

"llui'KO of lllai's , Importedupra.VR "l ready to select titul woiir. ff-

en

to sell nt $ t.iVV all eleitn , Depart-
hnent

-

goods jiixl arrived-

On

- - today will be Professional men such doctors lawyers and businessas , men gener-
ally

¬
Main Kloor presented with an ele-

c
Square gant souvenir. such as are in the habit of paying from six to eight dollars a pair

main for their footwear will be agreeably surprised at this sale , being able to-

floor.10.00 Trimmed Hats at 4.98 . purchase 2 or 3 pair for the price of one , as they are accustomed to.-

We

.

Over a thousand awaiting your choice here. Those particularly bewitch-

ing
¬ SPECIAL

creations in all the newest shapes trimmed with chilton , two-toned silk ,
IN-

BASEMENTquills , buckles and ilowors all beautiful harmonizing combinations 6000 PAIRSin this sale at

Another array in new effects Trimmed RU-

Sslan

- not only show the most beautiful line of Trimmed Hats in
Turbans , Walking Hats , the Up-Turn Hats and Omaha , barring no one , but considering style and quality of

other shapes , which we unhesitatingly de-

clare
¬ material used our prices are emphatically the lowest. A Special 63 AND

to be equal to the very best obtainable Offering for Saturday , our opening day , in exquisite pattern SLIPPERS
elsewhere , go at just hats all of them FOR
half ordinary shown for the first

}

price time
at

Saturday
AND and [ ini-

@tSa

' STYLISH FLOWERS IN BASEMENT. WORTHChildren's and Trimmed paiioi'8 in our
Large spray of (( 1.00 bunch of-

lilnca
biisniuont millinery depart-
ment

¬ UP TO-
$2.5Oblucttcs at 9c bunch ' sprays ,

three
2o-

cOstrich

, lOc-

Ladies'
All the ladies' shoes from the Foreman stock , the Oammeyer

Misses' Hats all shapes
common

, trimmed
sense

with
lints stock and Frank Bros. ' stock , worth up to $5 and $6 a pair at on immenseall silk ribbon , Ilowors ,

Double bunch of plumes , black ornaments , etc. , at $1 bargain
Large variety of children's violets in natural and colored , three in-

a
Great variety of untrim-
med

- squares at
and misses' trimmed leghorn 31.00

colors
quality
and white

,
, lc bunch , at shapes

dress
, ladies'and

Shane's , walking
child ¬

lOc bunch ren's hats , I'hoiuo 5c in-

buscii.onthats , and fancy straw braid at Ific

hats trimmed With and tagfasPR-

OPRIETORS.

flowers ,

gauze and-
ornaments ,

choice 1.00
.

PLANS OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Hens of Architect McDonald Are Trans-

ferred

¬

to Paper.

SCHOOL TO BETWO STORIES AND BASEMENT

Locution of Now Strm'tiirc. to IH-

Omaha's

-

Directly Soutli of tlie Old

HuIlilliiK on I lie HlKl >

School CniiipiiN.

new High school bulMIng Is al-

most

¬

completed on paper. Architect Mc-

Donald

¬

has very nearly finished the plans
of the structure and will be ready to sub-

mit

¬

them to the Doard of Education for ap-

proval

¬

at the meeting next Monday night.
The plans are not worked out In dotall , but

give an accurate Idea of what the finished
A building will bo If they are adopted-

.In

.

connection with these plans Architect
McDonald wilt also submit to the board an
devotion , showing what the High bchool will

bo when fully completed In years to come ,

If his plans nre extended for It Is settled
that the structure which Is to be commenced

this year Is to be but one wing of a much

larger building that Is to bo eventually
erected.-

If
.

the architect's Ideas are fully adopted

In the complete building , the High school
will be In the shape of a tbrrn-slded hollow
square , the fourth and open side being on

the west and the space between a court.

The main section of the building will be

about ICO feet in length. Wins* will extend

from the north and the south ends to the
went for a distance of 210 feet. The whole
pllo will bo practically three stories In

height.The mnln entrance will bo located
directly opposite Capitol avenue and will be
surmounted with a dome , this dome and
entrance to bo practically the only feature
of ornatoncss about the structure.

This high school Is what Omaha people
must look forward to lor some time , for the
itruetuTo that the Hoard of Education pro-

posc

-

to erect this year will bo but one ot
the wings of tlio school that located to the

south. It will bo somewhere on the Dodge-

street side of the High school grounds. The
exact Bite Is not yet determined , but many

members of ( lie board think that the build-
Jug should be placed In the center. The
entrance will bo from Dodge street. The

front of the wing will stand on the present
grade and the ground to the north will bo

graded to thin level , which will bo but a

little higher than Uie top of the retaining
wall on the south end of the grounds. This
will require a cut of some nine feet at the
north and rear of the building. It Is the

Intention to slice on Hie entire top of the

hill to the grade of this level when the en-

tire

¬

High school Is completed.

Two StorlfX mill n HIINCIHI-III.

According to the plans of Architect Me-

Donald , the structure to bo commenced this
year will bo 210x110 feet In size , the longer

J. ildo facing Dodge street. It will bo two

stories and a high basement in
height , practically three stories , as

the floor of the basem 'it will
bo a foot above the ground level. The build-

Inlg
-

will be of brick with terra cotta or
tone trimmings and will be In the severest

classical style , The only thing that will
relieve the plainness of the front will be

1 have uniformly found that

BROWN'S
afford r llet"-B v. HKNBY Wiucts ,
Montreal-

.In

.

boxes only Arold Imitation ! .

the mr.in entrance. This will consist of a
porch extending out from the building , raised
by a few steps from the ground level and
supported by pillars that will reach to the
top of the first story. The entrance proper
will bo twenty feet In width and will con-

sist
¬

of three doors. A flight of stairs will
lead to the first story ; other stairs will de-

scend
¬

to the basement.
All the recitation , study and lecture rooms

will bo outstdo rooms , n space In the center
10x130 feet being practically a court.
This space In the basement will bo used as-

n drill and locker room for tne boys. On the
first floor the main stalrcaso will extend to
the second floor In this central space , and the
remainder of the court will be used as corri-
dors

¬

, with the exception of a, light well Into
the drill room. This central court on the top
story will also bo used as a corridor , with
light wells Into the lower otork's. The roof
of this court will consist of ukyllghts. All
the rooms on all floorn of the building will
open directly Into the central court , there
being no narrow hallways anywhere In the
building.

The entire west end of the structure ,

through Its entire depth of 110 feet and
thirty-six feet of the length and all three
utorles , arc designed for the manual train-
Ing

-
department. In the basement may be

located the forgo room , the foundry and the
clay moulding room. Other departments will
bo placed on the other two stories. Besides
the'manual training quarters and the drill
room , there Is room In the basement for a
luncheon and recreation room 3Cx"fi feet ,

boys' toilet rooms , locker rooms for boys
and others for girls , u study room 30x48 feet
and five recitation room-

s.HiKanllnt

.

; "tin1 HOOIIIX-

.On

.

the first floor , besides the manual
training department , there nro to bo Itcatod
three rooms and closets for a physical
laboratory and n similar space for n biologi-
cal

¬

laboratory. The rooms for each of these
departments will be of the following size :

20x37 , 30x48 , 27x31. There will also be four
class and recitation rooms , about 28x30 feet
In size. Toilet rooms for teachers and girls
will also be located In this story.-

In
.

addition to the space for the manual
training department the following rooms
will be located on the third Door : Three for
a chemical laboratory similar In size to-

those. In the laboratories of the other floor ,

a study room 70x3S feet , live class and reci-
tation

¬

rcomti and toilet rooms for girls.-

In
.

the whole building there are In all
thirty-four rooms as planned by Architect
McDonald. In this aggregate , however , the
manual training department Is assigned but
six rooms. If Its space were cut up Into
rooms of the same size as the others In the
building the building would contain forty
or moro rooms.

When this building Is completed It will
not bo sufficient to euro for the entire at-

tendance
¬

of tbo High school and conse-
quently

¬

It Is the purpose of the Board of
Education to use the two lower floors of
the present school , the upper floors being
boarded up. It is considered expedient ,

therefore , that the two buildings should bo-

conWctcd and consequently Architect Mc-

Donald
¬

has provided a passageway to ex-

tend
¬

between the two structures. This will
leave the new building on the top floor and
will connect with the first floor of the old
school. Such a passageway Is possible be-

cause
¬

of the difference In the grades of the
two buildings , us the new school will stand
ten or a dozen feet lower than tbo old-

.on

.

Hilton mid Toiiiinur.
CHICAGO , April 27. A call was Issued

today for a joint conference between the
eastern and western lines , to bo held here
next Wednesday on rates and tonnage from
the west gulf , Mississippi river and Chicago
to the Atlantic seaboard. The purpose ot-

tbo meeting Is to discuss the communication
from the Interstate Commerce- commission
regarding the differences between domestic
and export freight rates , A very large at-

tendance
¬

of roads Is looked for.

RABBI SIMON IS INSTALLED

Inducted Into Office as Leader of
Congregation of Temple Israel.

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF THE MEMBERS

I'ri-Nlilciit Knz Wolcomi-M tli - Xeiv-

Ilnlilil mid tinI.alter Dc-llvcrs
lilt IllllTI'Ntlllti AdllrCNN to

the Auillcncr.

Rabbi A. Simon , late of Sacramento , was
last night formally Installed as the spiritual
leader of the congregation of Temple Is-

rael
¬

In this city. There was a largo at-

tendance
¬

of the members of the organizat-
ion.

¬

. The 7iiuslc of the evening waa n

feature , and It was beautiful. There was
a bower of potted palms on the platform
and the chandeliers were wrapped In smilux
and roses.

After the customary ritualistic services
S. Kntz , president of the congregation , made
a short address welcoming the rabbi to his
new position. He said the o Ulcer 3 of the
congregation pledged their assistance and
support to the rabbi In his work. He as-

sured
¬

the congregation that when It voted
for the rabbi It promised to give him moro
than its material support ; It Is to give Us
moral support as well and Its full encour-
agement.

¬

. ''Ho said It was necessary for the
people to stand together In support of tun
leader In any cause to triumph and It was
especially essential that the members of the
congregation stand shoulder to shoulder with
the rabbi In the battle for the betterment
of mankind. Mr. Katz closed by reading a
telegram of congratulation , good wishes and
blessing from Dr. Leo M. Franklin of De-

troit
¬

, formerly rabbi at Temple Israel.-
Itabbl

.

Simon in his address , formally ac-

cepting
¬

the trust Imposed , said ho was pro-

foundly
¬

grateful for the kind words of wrl-
como extended him , The hour to him was
one of great solemnity and seriousness.-
"Holy

.

IB that moment. " said ho , "when the
rabbi stands before the burning hush of
responsibility and sacred Is that hour when
ho stands before God taking the obligation
to bo true. It Is a great responsibility you
have placed upon me. I will bo with you
In your hours ot ntnictlon and sorrow , as
well as In the hour when the smile of Je-

hovah
¬

Is upon you-

."Tho
.

story of the children of Israel led
from the darkness of Egypt through the
Hed sea Into the land of Canaan Is the
story of nil history. Everybody has begun
In the Ignorance of Egypt , passed through
the Hed sea of trouble , on through the
wilderness of disappointment and fought the
battle against fin , In hope of reaching the
Canaan of a better life. Religion has been
the moving spirit of the world. Religion
found man at the Red sen of difficulty and
commanded him to stand still and see the
salvation of God. Religion gave humanity
a hope in this world , an Ideal In the world
to come and bridged the chasms separating
man from man. The master creations of
today in painting , sculpture , music and
thought have been Inspired by religion ,

"Among the great religions In the world
at the present time none stand crowned
with greater glory than that which wo call
our own. In the world of Idolatry It
preached a pure divinity. In a world of
slavery U preached freedom. Its teachings ,

moral and spiritual , have been united aui
given forth In the greatest book of the
world , the bible. Judatum Is In harmpny
with every land where It U practiced , That
ls why It exists today. Religion and life
arc ono. To be religious you must be clean
of hand and heart , your thought must har-
monize

¬

with your deed "
At the conclusion of the services ( hero

was a brief Informal reception , in which
the members personally greeted the new
rabbi.

I x | ONltloi > III.ml Approved.
The bond by which the Greater America

Exposition guarantees to assume air of the
obligations of the Tr.insmlssisslppl and In-

ternational
¬

Exposition , with reference to
the removal of the buildings on the Kountzo
tract and place the grounds In their original
condition , has been approved by the owner
of the property. This action was token
yesterday and Immediately thereafter Sec-

retary
¬

Wnlipflold of the old exposition com-

menced
¬

drawing checks on the dividend
recently declared and passing them over to
the exposition stockholders.

The dividend paid yesterday was 12'fc
per cent to the stockholders who had paid
up In full and makes a total of 87' <

r per-
cent that the association has paid since the
close of the big show.

Some of the results of r.egleetoS dyspeptic
conditions of the stomach are cancer , con-

sumption
¬

, heart disease and epilepsy. Kodo-
lDjbiitpsla C'uro prevents all this by effecting
a quick cure In all cases of dyspepsia.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

permit has been Issued to T. II. O'Xelll-
to erect n two-story frame dwelling at 3320

Dodge street , to cost 3500.
j The work of beautifying the grounds

around the now postolllce building lias com ¬

menced. The lawns are being seeded and
i later In the season flowers will likely bo-

jj planted.- .

Lieutenant Colonel T. J. Wlnt has not yet
| reported to General Merrlam , and the Retlr-
Ing

-
board Is unable to do the business for

which It was called. It Is not known whan
the absent member will bo here , as no word

j has been received from him ,

Captain J. H. Duval , purchasing commis-
sary

¬

for the Department of the Missouri ,

has received bids for supplying the depart-
ment

¬

with all kinds of provisions and sun-
pllrs.

-

. It will be some time before the bids
will be tabulated and the contracts awarded.

Collector Taylor of the customs office hoi
received notice that ho hao been appointed
custodian of the government building on
the exposition grounds. While he has not
received the Instructions , ho Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that ho will be authorized to sell and
transfer the structure.- .

The Doard of Public Works , at Its regular
meeting yesterday afternoon , awarded con-

tracts
¬

for laying permanent walks during
the coming year as follows : George R.
Orandall , brick , 11 % cents ; Grant Paving
company , artificial stone , IfjVj cents. TliCbe-

wcro the only bids received.-
Gcorgo

.

Drown , wanted In Council Dluffs-
to answer to the charge of "bootlegging , "
was arrested Thursday by Deputy United
States Marshal Homan and lodged In the
county Jalf. Yesterday he was taken
before United States Commissioner Ander-
son

¬

and agreed to return to lown without
waiting for requisition papers.

The county commlssk ncra will meet In
Informal session Monday to hear from
property owners who have been overlooked

! In the work of the assessors. Thcro Is quite
j an extended list of thco and after they

have been given an opportunity to show
| cause why they should not contribute their
'
share towards the county government the
board will proceed to till up the blanks that
the assessors If ft vacant.

Today Is the lost day before county
regular taxes become delinquent , and the
taxpayers are lining up before the cash-

I ier's window at the office of the county
treasurer at a ratu that nearly swamps the

I clerical force. The money Is passing over
the counter as rapidly as the clerks can

I make out the receipts , but the lists of some
| of the heavy taxpayers will probabfy have

to be held over until the rush subsides.
The elevator In the Karbach block got on-

a tear yesterday and frightened the
elevator man almost out of a year's growth
of his beard. A change was being made
from steam to electricity In the elevator
power. Instead of stopping at the fourth
floor when the fever was turned , It shot
upward to the top , where it btruck with u
thump , splintering the woodwork aud tak-
ing

¬

away the breath of tbo solo occupant.
The damage was slight.

fr <? e-

SODiH
-<

OMAHA NEWS.

Chief of Police Carroll returned yesterday
afternoon from Seward , having In custody
S. C. Durllnglm , suspected of having con-

cocttxl
-

the scheme of selling a certain tract
of land belonging to Peter Duller. John
Johns , the man who came hero and repre-
sented

¬

himself as Duller , confessed to the
police and Implicated Durlinglra. It was
upon the Information of Johns that Chief
Carroll procured a warrant for Durllnglm's-
arrest. . The deal was to soli to Innocent
parties a tract of land In Seward county
owned by Duller. Johns was to Introduce
himself to South Omaha parties as Duller
and negotiate for the sale. In consideration
of his part of the work he was to receive
half the proceeds which , It was cattmatd |

would amount to about ? 700. Johns , being 11

Innocent appearance , worked his part to a
finish , but the purchaser of the land became
suspicious and wrote a letter to Chief of-

Pollco Carroll asking him to Investigate.
Investigation proved that the local deal-

ers
¬

had been "gold-bricked" by the Inno-
cent

¬

looking farmer from .Mllford , and he
was given every consideration pending the
closing of the deal. As soon as Chief Car-
roll

¬

spoke to the real estate men about the
matter they became suspicious also and
quietly laid a trap for Johns , allns Duller.
Upon the representation that the salt ) was
about to he closed ami the money paid , Johns
returned to South Omaha Wednesday and
In the afternoon he was arrested. Immedi-
ately

¬

following his arrest he confessed the
whole deal and stated that ho had been In-

duced
¬

to represent Duller by S. C. Dur-
llnglm

¬

of Soward. The old man told such a
straight story that papers were made out
for the arrest of Durllnglm.

Notwithstanding the fact that a number
of cases wcro on the call , Judge Bahcock
took time to arraign both liiirllnglm and
Johns , Doth pleaded not guilty and the
bond was fixed at $2,000-

.Durllnglm
.

was accompanied by his attor-
ney

¬

, Judge Oeorgo W. lawley , who refused
to talk of the case and stated that ho would
make his showing when the matter came
before the court. As neither defendant could
furnish bond they were rcmandul to Jail to
await a hearing on May 0.

Ini corn-emotion later , Durllimlm tiled
to discredit Johns and asserted that the old
man as crooked. The police place a great
deal of credence In Johns' statements , H-
Bho appears to be repentant and continually
assorts that his Ignorance has brought all
this trouble upon him-

.Ki'uiirt'N

.

11 Hlif Con Inn1.
George Parka , ono of the boat known con-

trastors
-

in the city , has secured the contract
for the erection of the now Hamm ml plain
at St. Jcsuph , Mo. .Mr. I'aiks saya that the
estimated cost of the buildings Is ? 750OCO.
Work Is to commence at oncu and will bo
pushed to completion. It IH expected that
the now plant will be ready to commence
operations by fall. Most of the grading has
been completed and Contractor Parks will
go to St. Joe In a few days with a largo
force of men to lay the foundations.i.-

V.i

.

HOBS Itader , son of Mr. ami MM. William
Hadcr , died at hU home. Eighteenth and I

streets , yesterday from the effcein of a bull. i
fired line his brain with suicidal intent.
Coroner -Swanson upon learning the facts
decided that an Inquest was not necessary
and turned the remains over to the family.
Funeral services will bo held at 2 o'clock
Sunday from the family residence ,

Mil Kilt fllj (iOMNll| ,

Yesterday Cudahy shipped a car of soap
to Hila , Hawaii.

The new addition to the Cudahy soap
factory is nearlng completion.-

A
.

special meeting of Dee Hive lodge of
the Masons will bo held at Masonic hull
this evening Special work la on tbo bill

and all members nro urged to lie on hand
at 7 o'clock shurp.

The funeral of Daniel Mcfiuekln will be-
held at St. Agnes' church this morning.

The remains of lluth E. Sampson were
taken to Mount Pleasant , la. , yesterday
afternoon for Interment.-

At
.

the Young '.Men's Christian association
tonight the final games of basket ball for
the association championship will be played
at the association rooms.

The regular gymnasium classes of the
local Young .Men's Christian association will
close May a. After this date out of door
exercises will be arranged for-

.Cudahy
.

has about competed the changes
at his glue factory. By the addition of j-

threestory building the capacity of the
plant has been materially Increased ,

Friends of W. U. Schrel surprised him nt
his home , Twenty-second and II streets , on
Thursday ovenlng , It bolng the anniversary
of his birth. Later in the evening the 8ame
party called at the homo of City Attorney
Montgomery to help him celebrate his
birthday.

Through an error , the statement was made
In The lleo a day or two ago that memorial
services In honor of Private Halph Kells-
of the First Nebraska would be held on
May . The services will bo hol'd at thil
First Presbyterian church on May 7 and
lluv. Dr. U'heeler will olllciate.-

lOUiiK
.

Mayor Bennett makes It a point
to bo at the city oiilccs every afternoon
from 4 to 5 o'clock. Mr. Dennett says that
as far as ho can see at the present time
everything Is running along smoothly and
ho does not propose to make liny ehangcr-
In any departments unless the occasion re ¬

quires-

.IS

.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

.liiiuri II. I.cc , llrolln-r of Or. l.i-e of
Omaha , NlifHilx HIiiiHi'lf ut-

CnNicr| , W-

Dr. . Leo last evening received a dispatch
from Casper , Wyo. , stating Unit his brother ,

James D. Lee , had accidentally killed hlm-
holf. Ho was handling a revolver and In-

II some unaccountable manner the weapon
I wan discharged , sending a bullet Into his

head , just under the right car.- .

James D. Lee , who was quite well known
In Omaha , was Kfi years of age and 1111-

married. Ho was formerly n partner with
his brother and Dr. CilTmaii; in the Clopprr-

j dale ranch , near Ho left Omaha
twelve years ago to enter the service of the
Ogallala Cattle company , at that time the
largest cattle raising concern In the world ,

and of which Wllllum A. Paxton was the
' president. Mr. Leo has for quite a number

of years boon a stockholder In the company
las well as foreman. His remains will arrive
I in Omaha tomorrow evening and will be

accompanied by Dr. Leo to Randolph , N.
Y. , the family home , where they will bs-
interred. .

FAIR WOMEN AND BRAVE MEN

Cllll.'l (llllr.TH of tinOlllllllll IllKh-
.School ; iviTlirlr Tlilnl An-

nual
¬

Mllllur } ' llnji.

Cadet olllccrH. past and present , ttgetlur
with many outsiders und other High school
students , were present at the military hop
given ot the Mlllard hotel last night. The
young officers were appareled In the fill
Iroffi High school cadet uniform , grey Jack-
cts

: -
and duck trousers , and with lh" luuiun'i

and school colors hung In profusion , gave
to the ball room und parlors a dUtln-jtivcly
military air. The gold lace and brass but-

tons
¬

of a number of Omaha guards also con
trlbutud to the brightness of the scene.

The canvasod ball room was attractively
decorated with potted plants and festoon
of bunting which obscured the colling and
walla , The corridors were draped In purple
and white , the school colors and one room

'

the headquartera of Company , wan bo
| decked In shades sac-red to that aggregation
j of young women.-
I

.

I The music in the ball room waa furnished

y Dlmlck's orchestra and those who sought
efugo from the heat wore entertained in-
ho parlors by the softer strains of the harp.-
n

.

Uio interval for refreshments guests wore
ervccl In the dainty old English dining
ooms.
The occasion was the third affair of the

ort tendered by the cadets and each one
las been Increasingly miccossful. Thcro
ere fully COO guests present at the affair ,

ho floor being almost unpleasantly crowded
arly In the evening. The result Is looked
ipon by the officers as all that could have
joen hoped for , both from n financial and
oclal point of view. Those under whoso
irectlon the affair was given are : Captains
) tls T. Alvlson , Russell HarriH , Lawrence
I. Underwood , Lieutenants Sherman Smith ,

'red A. Sweeley , Adjutant Frank J. Hughes
nd Musician Irving Slater.

The following licenses to wed were Issued
by Judge Maxtor yesterday :

Name und residence. Ago.
Charles D. Long , Plattmnoutli , Neb. 3:1:
Mary E. Ryan , Thaycr , Mo. 21-

'liarlos Henry Nelson , South Omaha. . . . 2S-

Jorotoo Carlson , South Omaha. 23-

'lorlon Rcls , Omaha. 3G
Julia Ryan , Omaha. 28

Pneumonia , la grippe , cntighs , colds , croup
and whooping cough readily yield to Ono
Minute Cough Cure. Use this remedy In
Imo and save a doctor's bill or the undor-
ukcr's.

-
.

Till' ) IIHAI.TV MAItKliT.-

IXSTUUMHNTS

.

placed on record Friday.
April 23 , 18M :

AVui'riinly llcnlx.-
Jf.

.

. P. Hunt to O. II. Wiinlnt-r , lot ) ,

block 2 , 'rit| in Pluco $ 1
M. C. ] ) uj oml ) and wife in Hohert-

AnrleiHon , lot IS , block ) , Kckernmn
Plofu 400-

F . M. Hulk-dry and wlfo to W. D-
.t'niwford

.

, lot 2, Cnln I'liu-o 1,700-
C' . I' . OtKir p ( o Fred C'lPiiiiriits et nl

Jot . block 2. Jetlfr'H 2(1 add 700
M. A. Union and wife to Josujih Oi-

lwnrlser
-

, imrt lotH 1 and 2 , him k 1 ,

South Omnha 1.001)
S. D. Iliirkiilow and wife to First Na-

tional
¬

linnk , lot , block : ! ; lot 7 hio k
8 , 'lYmii'add' 10.HCO

Clcorse. Ohlrorn to F. F. UPlrlmrl , ii's'nw i-lli-10 2Cw-
OTiikoy K.A'.lon to W. II , Luinry , Im II

block S , t'lUton Mill 2,250
South Onuiiiu SavlnuH bunk to ( jiii'o-

lirndhy
'

, Jot fi , Colfax'H milHIv 159-

D. . C. Hlack n ml wife to (.'urnclliiH-
Norrls , ' lot 3 , block 1 , K. K. H i-tradd 3bOOI-

.I. Y. C'umjilii'll to Philadelphia MI.II-
KiiKi1

-

und Trust company , lot A ,

block IS , llanscom p'nce 2.IMO-

II. . J. Mover to II. A. WIIBIIT , trum. c-

lot fi , block 110, Omaha ; lot I ml w
41 feet lot ( i , block 0 , Arinsirmii ;
2d add 15,000-

Ci. . u. Hhnnd nnd wlfo tov F-

lrrnFl y , i ;irt lot 1 , In tax lot II. In-
JO15lil 2,100-

II. . ( ' . Sharp , trustfp , to l.-o T.UHUC-
lot 0. block ij.Vlliux ii l ) . 400

( lull Claim Di-i-ilN ,

J , M' . McCotnliH to W. W. .McPombn et-
III , n'.i' 31-10-12 , and otluT propel > .

D. Crawford und wlfn to K. M-
Ilulkeloy , lot 7. CJiiln Place. 400

Same to Nd'Illaljilni. .
- , hanir. . ] 000

M I. Crcli-'h mid miHlmiid to ij
Ilalch , w :t"t! fci-t lut 2 n nil nil hit 4 ,

hoik 4. lirol'H ] Hl add. 9.000
JoMi'iih Oilwarker mill wlfo to K 1-

1fiilliihnn , tnirt lut 1 an 1 all i"t 2 ,

tdoi k 1 , .Spilth Omaha.
Total amount of tr.HMfcrs .

Soft , White Hands ,
Luxuriant Hair

Are found in the jierfect action of theporos
produced by CUTU uiu 8cm1 , a sure jire-

ventl
-

voof pimples , blackheads , rod , rough ,

nnd oily skin , icd ou liliitiiilHWillihliupD-
Icas

-
nall.4 , dry , thin , and fullinf ; luir , and

r.imjilo baby blimilshos , IICCUUM * u
preventive of Inflammation uud clo-

o ! the Pouts.


